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MnasTD's DBOISIONS UNDD. CUSTOMS AOTs---conIinutd. 

Go_ 

Machinery, &0., and appliances----1:ontinued. 
Manufacturing. &c.-continued. 

Laundry machinery, viz.-
" Bowser .. vacuum still, model 675, including preheater. con

denser, wa.ter separator, moisture filter, level controlregula.tor, 
steam reducing valve, solvent strainer, steam trap. air sepa
rator, feed tank, air expansion chamber, and vacuum pump. 
(8. F. Bowser and Co., Inc., U.S.A.) 

Laced cotton "aprons" being conveyors specially suited for 
power driven laundry mangles and ironing machines. 

Lubricating applicances, viz.-
0( Jasco "pneumatic grease gun for use with Model A lubricator 

Nozzles, brine spray, of brass, speciaJly suited for meat chilling 
syst.ems. (Tupman, Thurlow, Co" Inc., Chicago.) 

Photographers', viz.-
'Plated copper sheets with rounded corners, for use with print 

driers and print glazing cabinets 
Presses, hydraulic, designed for pressures exceeding 100 tons .. 

(NoTE.-Revises decisions on pages 310 and 3ll of Tariff·book 
respecting" Curb presses, hydraulic, &c.,u U Leather.press, 
hydraulic," and" Tire·presses, hydraulic.") 

Separators, viz.-
.. Sharples" Super Centrifuge.' (Super.Centrifugal Engineers, 

Ltd., London) . 
(NOTE.-Tho steam turbine for driving the separator is to 

be separately classified under T.!. 352.) 
Stone·crushing machines, viz.-

Manganese steel toggle plates and toggle cushions for jaw·type 
stone.crushers, all sizes ~ 

Valves, cocks, and taps, viz.-
Multi.portvalves, manually controlled, for use with " Permutit" 

water-softeners 
Rubber covers specially suited for use with refrigerator expan

sion valves 
Measuring. connting, testiDg. indicating, and recording, viz.,

Rewinding and measuring machine for use in winding textiles on to 
blocks and measuring tp.e yardage 

Metal. manufactured articles of n.e.i., &0., viz. :-
.. Dunham" differential vacuum steam heating equipment for 

central heating. including vacuum pump unit comprising centri
fugal pump. exhauster, air-separating tank, automatic discharge 
valve, suotion strainer and check valves; also accumulator tanks, 
and" Y .. strainers 

(NoTE.-Pressure and vacuum gauges, if imported detached 
from the vacuum pump unit, are to be separately classified under 
T.l. 342; the eleotric motor under T.!. 338 (1) (a); the controller 
for the electric motor. including starter,line switch and fuse, snap 
switch vacuum switch, and type 389 electrical differential con
troller under T.l. 338 (2); the pacldess radiator valves including 
regulator plates therefor under T.l. 353 (1); and radiator steam 
traps, float and thf'rIDostatic traps, No. 9 return trap with 
eliminator, and type 302 pressure reducing valves'under T.!. 352.) 

Filters, viz.,- , 
Maignen's "Filtre Rapide." a gravity filter for wines, cordials, 

syrups, &c. 
Weed-burner, the" Steelway" _ _ . • •.• . . 

(NOTE.-Hose, if imported, is to be separately classified under 
T.!. 199; and the torch under T.l. 333 (2) or 351 (10) according 
to kind.) 

(NoTE.-Revises decision on page 242 of Tariff-book.) 

Printed papers n.e.i., viz. :-
. Paper tra.nsfers, being embroidery or similar designs •• 

(NoTE.-Revises decision on page 169 of Tariff-book.) 

Spray-pumps, power driven, speoially suited for agricultural uses, viz. ;
Filters or strainers for power driven spray pumps, on declaration 

that they will be used solely for agricultural spraying 
(NoTE.-Revises decision on page 333 of Tariff-book on 

"Strainers, brass, when imported separately.") 

Stationery n.e.i., viz. :-
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301 

344 

6/127 "Visipax" transparent preserve COVel'S, consisting of cellophane 305 
circles, rubber bands, and gummed paper for labels, packed in a 
rotail package for sale as a unit 
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